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THURSDAY

Some defeats are only installments
of victory. Jacob A. Riis.

If Acting Secretary Cooper mean
to say "We dono It." the Honolulu
loosters with one accord will

"Sure, 1)111!"

Advertising pay, U . what Mr.
Cooper of the Promotion Committee
wishes the people to understand.
And the great results linvo only just
Marted to como In.

New York, with all Its Interna-
tional assembly on the Hudson, will
hae fewer races and nationalities
than may bo encountered most any
day on Honolulu streets.

Explorer Cook should bo nn ex-

pert on extremes. The frigidity of
the North Pole and tho heat of be-

ing on the nrv paper grill for many
hours put li.,u to tho supreme test.

There Is no subject on which the
onple should be kept more fully

In all tho Intimate details
I'mn the public lands. Unless nil

fall, the next Territorial clec-- 1

Ion will turn on the land policy. I

Hawaii cannot afford to neglect
its schools or Its children. One off
the evidences of tho Territory going!
m the wrong direction Is tho ne-

cessity for turning children away
from the public schools for lack of
room.

What steamers are to take earn or
the passenger truffle In the early
part of tho winter until tho new
Wilhclmina Is to be put on tho
routo? According to all nccnunU
the rush to Hawaii has already be-

gun. '

Accommodations on tho passenger
ships bound In this direction arc
well spoken for and will be over-

crowded unless the American steam-
ship operators take vigorous steps
to care for ovcrjone and stilt havo
room for one more.

Let Honolulu show by the atten
tion It gives the visiting Ilrltlsh
warships that we know something of
the Anglo-Saxo- n brotherhood and

I appreciate, tho many courtesies
showered on our ships when they
were guests in Ilrltlsh ports.

LAND POLICY QUERIES.

r Jbst what has canst il an appar-
ently Inspired artlclo to como from
ihe capltol about withholding .tho
correspondence In the Ka-pa- a

land transaction, the Hullo- -
1 1 n Is unable to guess. ,

It is and always has been n mys-
tery why tho dovcriior has refused
every .request made to him by this
paper for the correspondence with
Col. Spalding or his representative
regarding tho Kapaa land
denls. And tho mystery does not
become any less now .that the mat
ter has been brought out once morn
by tho paper controlled by tho at
tornoy for tho MaUco Sugar Com
pany Interests. .

Tho real point at Issue Is that' a
splendid tract of very desirable pub
lic land Is being handled by the pub
lie officers of this Territory, and It
would appear reasonable, that the
public should bo .given access to all
the letters that havo been written.

That seems very reasonable.
In addition to tho public lands to

bo disposed of, thero are In the same
section some of the most valuable
water privileges In the Territory.

It ,1s fitting nnd proper that tho
Territorial policy In dealing with
this land and tlioso water privileges
should; be clearly defined and out- -

dined In advance, bo that the public
with all correspondence at hand
might discuss It untl fully under-
stand ono feature of tho Territorial
lann policy that will ha such an

factor In tho noxt olcr-tlo- n,

In the Legislature, and posilbly
beforo Congress,

The lease of some three hundred
acres of the Olehenn lands, adjoin-
ing Kapaa, Is to be sold In a short
tlmo at auction. .

It would be valuable Information
for tbo public If the officers author
ized to give out dependable Informa
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Hon nt the capltol would state
whether this is to bo followed by
the sale of the lease of other parcels
In that' vicinity, and If, after tho
land sales are all disposed of, tho
question of tho water privileges Is

to be taken up.
This is very important. Water

controls tho land.
At present this paper knows of no

policy announced for hnmlllng tho
water that might bo developed to
supply the enne nnd other lands of
Olehenn, Kapaa and Anahola, No
one, under bucIi conditions, could be
expected to bid for the land leaso In
three hundred acre blocks except tho
Mnkcc Sugar Company, or somo ono
with enough money to start n new
and relatively small sugar planta-
tion.

Then, with these cano area leases
bought up, It Is reasonable to sup-

pose that further development of the
water resources will bo necessary to
bring the cane land up to tho high-

est state of 'efficiency. Presumably
this will call for n lease of tho wa-

ter privileges of the public land In
the higher forest areas. Naturally
no one is likely to spend iiiucb mon-

ey to develop water privileges for a
period of fifteen cars, and If water
Is leased for a longer period It would
appear that tho land would be prac-

tically controlled for as long a time
ns tho water control runs.

Meanwhile, what becomes of tltn
small settler, for whom there Is cor
tain opportunity on tho splendid
tracts above that named as . cano
land?

Is an attempt to be made to settle
people on those upper lands on ,the
basis of tho Knlnhco homesteads?

Aro homesteaders to find . homes
on the upper lands and employment
on a kindly plantation, and Is the
Mnkee Sugar Company the kindly
plantation?

What Is known as the Kapaa
question Is n big one, nnd Its solu-
tion will provo how well tho present
administration can succeed In giv-
ing the people tlic benefit of ono of
the most attractive pieces of public
property In tho Territory. Thcio
Is laud, water ami a near-b- y ship-
ping port.

The proposition Is big enough nnd
Important enough to justify the
declaration of a deflnlto policy and
giving the people all tho correspond-
ence ever written about tho subject
since the year one, If they want It,

Hut this is not dono.
Why?

PROMOTION WORK SETS
TRAVEL TIDE THIS WAY.

(Continued from Pass 1,
all limes we secured our full propor-
tion of tho genoral attendance, and wo
held attention better than probably
any other exhibit. Hy tho last mall
wo receiver through n clipping bureau
an extract, evidently from a lettor,
published In tho Harden City (Kansas)
Et piling Telegram, nlhlch Is very flat-
tering. It followa:

"I think Hawaii Interested mo
more than anything else at tho
exposition. Thcso particular Pa-
cific K)sseB8lt)iis havo had n

attraction for mo for years,
and especially of lato. I fear I
missed many other good things y

nt tho grounds because I
couldn't break away from tho Ha-

waiian building. Tho beautiful
building, tho lino exhibits, the,
data, tho Illustrated lectures, tho
products dloplaycd for sight and
tasto, tho natives, tho weird, beau-
tiful music or both Instruments
and olcc8 of (ho iiatlvca, loft a
rhariii, an cnchantinont, that
brought a tloflnlto and Inoffactublo
Impression, I don't think I over
shall bo qulto happy until I go to
Honolulu!"

Wo gavo away a groat deal of print-
ed matter overy day, anil (ho most
gratifying thing about this was that
people took It homo with them nnd
did nut scatter It about tho grounds
as they did tho literature from most
of tho other buildings. Our koa

attracted attention from almost
everybody, ami I am convinced that
our supply of this beautiful wood will
not neatly equal tho demand when It
Is properly Introduced upon tho main-
land,
Pineapple Feature.

Of courso the success of our pine-appl- e

dcmonptratlon Is well known.
Tho fruit sold at an oven ratio to the

FOB RENT

Fort & School SU...1B. R. $
Kaimuki 1B.R.
Emma lane 2B. R.
709KinauSt 2B.R.
Rose & Middle Sts. . .3 B. R.
Union & Garden Lan'e.3 B. R.
Pawaa & Young St. .4B.R.
Kinau and Alapal Sts.2B.R.
1111 Kinau St 3B.R.
1245 Lunalllo St....3B.R.
725 Kinau St 3B.R.
Manoa Valley 3B. R.
110 Bates St 2B.R.
Elsie avc & Young SUB. R.
Hotel & Richards 2 B. R.
1280 Beretania St...5B.R.

FURNISHED.

Manoa Valley 2B.R. . 40.00
Elsie Av. & Young St. 3 B. R. .
Kaimuki 3B.R.. 45.00
Wilder Av. & Makiki.3 B. R. .

1257 Kinau St 5 B. R. .
2039 Nuuanu St 5 B.R.. 100.00

Trent Trust
nttendnnco on tho grounds throughout
the season, This attendance was In-

creasing up to tho time I left, and
niitiut 26,000 dally. Tho largest

day wns "Seattle Day," on the Ctli
Inst., two days after I left, when over
120,000 passed through the gates. A
letter from my v,lfo received by tho
last mall, states (bat tho recclptH
from the sale of pineapples for that
ono day, were nearly $1000, and that
oer 2009 cans of fruit were opened.
On tho Saturday previous (Japan Day)
the receipts amounted to nbout S300.
From these figures, and the fact that
tho sales aro regular In proportion to'
Iho attendance, it would hcom to leavo
no reason to dtmbt that a similar dem-
onstration n( Atlantic City, or other
place where largo crowd congregate,
woul dbo equally successful.
Our Girls.

Our Hawaiian girls plnjed a very
Important part in tho success of Ha-

waii's exhibit. They wero universally
admired ami were our chief reliance
In the social end of the work, which
wn kiio small part. ICvcrywhero they
went they wero a center of attraction,
and they hnvo won for themselves and
for tho Territory u most enviable

Haul's singing boys of courso made
a great hit. Resides singing nil day In
the .building, they wero constantly In
demand for outsido engagements, ami
did much to advertise the name of Ha
waii. At sovcrnl evening lnuslcni
events, In which our boys from
outrigger canoes floating nn ihn "flrcnt
Oeyser Hasln, nnd wore listened to
by nudlcnccH of 10,000 or more, they
obviously gavo more pleasure than did
the splendid band, or tho high class
foreign operatic singers, which also
tookipart, as evidenced by tho Insist-
ent a)plauso.
Mr. Wood'. Work.

I have Just begun to get familiar
with Mr. Wootl'B work since ho left.
Ono thing has Impressed mo very
forcibly, and that Is tho gieat Increase
In tho number of Inquiries by tho last
two malls, over what was usual when
I went away last May. It Is no small
task (o properly nttond to this corres-
pondence nlone.

Wireless
Have you a pad of Wirelcw
Message Blanks on your

8.00
12.00
12.00
17.00
18.00
18.00
25.00
20.25
32.50
32.50
32.50
35.00
35.00
40.00
40.00
40.00

40.00

50.00
55.00

desk!

REAL

FOR

For sale in College Hills A very

desirable home, located near the car

line, on high ground, commanding

a splendid view of Manoa Valley.

Size of lot 100x150. House consists

of living Toom, dining room, break-

fast room, two bedrooms, kitchen,

bath, servants' quarters, etc. New-

ly painted inside and out and mod-

ern in every particular. Price

$4,500.00, cash or easy payments.

Cor, Fort and

y.yiiu-il..M. ,!,- - ..tyiiui in jiUi''l'ft!)WW1WjJl!

Co., Ltd.

SALE

Kaimuki

LOTS FOR SALE.

2 lots near Fort Ru-g-

on Twelfth Ave.,

$250.00.

2 lots on summit of

small hill, two blocks

from car line, $300,00

each.

NAVY MEN

will please note that

TheBestCafe
IS

'THE ALEXANDER YOUNG'

Hotel Street corner of the
Young Hotel Building.

From 6 a.m.Open to 11.30 p.m.

FUGITIVES STILl

AVOID OFFICERS

The United Slates authorities uro
making a determined effort to locate
tho three Chinese who succeeded In
escaping from tho steamship Scottish
Monarch ami nro now hidden by
friends on tho Island of Onhu. In tho
belief that tho hiding plnco of tho
three fugutUcs had been found United
States Marshal Hendry and Special
Police Ofllcer Reeves matlo nn auto-
mobile expedition to Knneohe Tues-
day, but tho rlco plantation that was

lsltcd nearby did not conceal (ho
mlssInK men,

A Chinese named Sucy Yuen was
taken Into custody (his morning and
while ho Is liebl for a technical viola-
tion of tho Immigration laws It Is be-

lieved that ho knows whero the threo
missing men nro located nnd that ho
will et dlvulgo their whereabouts fj
the ofllcers.

There Is a standing iiffer of $303 for
tho apprehension of tho Chlneto ami
tho Scottish Monarch had to leavo a
bond for SI 000 In tho hands of tho
United States officials before tho ves
sel was allowed to leavo port. This
money will bo forfeited If tho Chliiuu
aro not found wlthiti thirty day J.

ESTATE

FOR RENT

Furnished cottages at Punahou,

Beretania St. rnd Waikiki Beach.

Unfurnished homes in all sections of

the city.

Waterhouse Trust

Waterhouse Trust
Merchant Streets,

i

CONSERVATION '

PRUBLEMS

(Continued from Page 3)
land. Especially deslinblo Is tho
endorsement of popular associations,
for often the real wishes of the peo-

ple ore best expressed In this wny.
This is particularly true of tile Na-

tional Irrigation Congiess, whoso
recommendations carry great weight
In all matters pertaining to irriga
tion. The National Irrigation Con-

gress, ow In Its eighteenth year, Is
inado up of roprcsetnlUcs of nil tho
loading Irrigation Institutions
throughout the coulry states,
cities, national nnd local associa-
tions, water companies untl Inter-
ested Individuals. It la n powerful
nil thoroughly representative

Hccognlzlng this, tho
Territory of Hawaii wns this year
represented nt tho meeting of tho
Congress held nt Spoknno by a dele-

gation of six members. The aim of
tho delegation was to press tho
claims of Hawaii nnd to secure tho
endorsement by the Congress of the
project lo extend (ho Reclamation
,ct to this Territory. In this quest
we were successful. The resolutions
ndtrpted by (ho Seventeenth National
Irrigation Congress contain among
other recommendations this clause'
'Wo urge tho Congress of the Unit

ed Stntea to extend the Reclamation
Act fo Iho Territory of Hawaii."

Similar favorable nctlon was, also
secured nt tho First National Conj
scrvatlon Congress, hold nt Seattle,
Aug. 2C to2S. where ono of tho lcs- -

nlutlous ittrbptcd wns In fnor of this
project.

Ono other point gained may also
he noted in this connection. Largely
through tho ncllvo Merest and In-

fluence of K. II. Newell, representa
tives of Hawaii wero given an op
portunity In Seattle to appear beforo
tho Senate Committee tin Arid
Lands, then en route mi a tour of
tho West lo Investigate various

piojeets. It la bcfoio (his
Committee (hat tho bill lo extend
the Reclamation Act to Hawaii, In- -t

induced at the last session of Con-

gress by Print o Kuhlti, Is now
awaiting tonslderntlon. Tho Coin- -

nilttco listened with apparent Inter-
est to n presentation of statements In
fnvor of llawalls contention, follow
ing which brlofs were filed giving
the arguments nt greater length.

Knew What Was Wanted.
Theso are all steps In the right

direction, untl properly followed up
should be of no small help In bring-
ing about (he deslted lesillt. Hut
It Is only tho beginning. To bo
successful the campaign must be un-

ceasingly wnged 'until the object
Hawaii desires Is secured. One of
tho reasons why wo were successful
at Spokane nnd Seattle was that wo
knew precisely what we wanted nnd
went after that one thing. What Is

needed now Is that tho points gained
so far bo followed up. Wo havo a
Inw enabling tho Territory to co
operate with tho Federal (lovern-me- nt

by beginning n study of tho
local pioblems. Wilier cxpor(s nio
nlready on (ho ground, Other ex
perts are on their wny hero lo ns- -

ccitnln tho exact situation and need
in tho way of mnps. What is want
ed now is n bettor understanding by
tho general public of tho reason for
these Investigations nnd tbo end to-

wn id which they lead, It cannot
tiKi often bo said that the II mil goal

the essential purposo of nil
work, here or on tho main-

land, Is tho making possible of more
American homes. An enlightened
public sentiment helps tremendous-
ly In backing up bucIi work nnd
keeping It going. Much local In-

terest already exists. This Interest
will Increase when tho pcoplo know
morn about what is Intended and
what is being done. Tbo diffusion
of such Information Is peculiarly tho
duty of such nn organization aa this.
Tho members of tho Hawaii branch
of tho Women's National Rivers and
llnrhors Congress can do no nioro
useful wor Mhnn by posdng them-
selves nctimitcly on (his subject and
then passing the woul along.
All Work Together.

uvcr in tnn rnciuc ivormwesi oiui
of tho best of tho many local catth
pb rases Is, I think, that of Walla
Wnlla: "What Walla Walla wants
Is YOU." What Hawaii needs Is
that wo all get together and wink to
bring nbout such a condition of
things that wo can stand on nu even

f llSlKll,1 I

for Infants and Children.
What is Castoria?

ASTORIA Is n Itnrmlcns substitute for Castor OIF,C Fnrcgorlc, Drops mid Soothing Syrup). It Is
pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance (Narcotics stupefy). Its
age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms nnd nllnys
Fcvcrlshncss. It cures Dinrrlinca and Wind Colic.
It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Fond, regulate
the Stomach and Itowcls, giving healthy and natural
sleep. Tho Children's Panacea Tho mother's
Friend.

Tho yT tiSa " on every wnppcr
signature of --Aax7eicJUt of s.'nli"J Ciwtorln
Physicians Recommond Catuoria.

"Mr patient. InrarUMr jiralo tho action of your
CMtorla." W.W.TuHYin.M.l).,

Buffalo, M. Y.

Dnrtnjinyinedtra1. pnctlco I knom of rrrtrnX
taa where your Coatorlau nr prefer)!,"! nnil umaI
with good, rclulte.' K.Mousiu,M. n.,

ELLoul,Mo.

"Tonr Caatorta la errtnlnty tno Rfratrrt rcirtely
for cMMnQ I know of. I knnir to other

praparaUoa l.lcli li It. rqnil."
S. B. Bcuwimr, M. D

Kanaa. Cllj, Mo.
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Blank booltB of all snitp,
etc., by the Bullollu

The Knit
is

very
and It
fits at the

and is and
at the seat.

Sizes 18, 20, 22 and
24

to
doz.
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' I oio jour Ca'lorla arsl BttT.eo Ij Km la till

famllk. whiro tunc aro rlilidrei
i. V lu...,-i.-k, Jt. I).,

Tit.

"Tonr CaMorlala tho ltt rtnclr l;i tho wrrll
for children and tho only ono in ' il

AoM V. Uwit.su. V. I) ,

lu&'u, 27eh.

I htTOtt"M yon.' Cutorliv nl a In tho

fa, t f children fur year, pi.t ulih inl hup;i7

iHtct, anil full indorM It a. a .nfo mmdjr.'
1LD. PlHMtn, M. II,

Ta.

POWDER

Children Cry for FletcheV's Castoria.
In Use For Over 30 Years.

CM
TOOTHSOZODONT

Is of proven value. Sixty years
is pretty good test. No acid,
no grit. Imparts sensation so

and 'lasting. It cleans
and exhilarates the mouth.
the accumulation of tar-

tar. Sozodont. In patent
Tin.
Smith Co , Agent?,

5031X3$
exquisite
the teeth

Wil'Nili:! PreventsflrClcnjinJ$Bautirin.'

lV'TABLicOMr?''",
T?T3raTfI Try

Sanitary
'iBNtDrar.'

Bers)n,

$3.50 $4.00.

Regal Shoe Store,

fuotliiK with filentla
mainland
iiiimicctlvn (finally

I'lumco
I'nftutiinatcly raunot

KicMHimlc rouilltloux
timm'illato

l.U'KO Aiuurluau
thmnuh Intnllltrnnt.

I'lMiBlstrnt umtTiiucil apiillrntlrm
prliiflplcH (iiiiHcrvntlHiii,

liacKftl
M'tittiuftit,

piinlppeil
niifiui'stlonably

iloclopmcut

InlBor",

manufncturcil
"iihlliihlne

Those
'Arnold' Goods

Arnold
Diaper elastic yield-in-

absorbent
washes easily,
snuclv

waist large
roomy

inches.

Price $2.75 $4.00

EHLERS

fc-t-eiV .f:: aAniratf&n mm'v&JliiiJtuv VikMilW-,;- . .'.34

lliunco,

rwuu-jiuud-

porpttlro

I'blla&lphla,

" QUALITY, COMFORT

AND STYLE.

All three features
.in Ilcjral Shoes. The
v.'curinc quality can
not be compared to
other makes. A new
Tobssco. Black Kine
Calf. Blucher, Oxford,
swing last with

toe nnd Mili-

tary heel,

Talk of comfort !

Come, try on a nair.
Wc Maintain Best

and Quickest Shoe Re-
pair Shop in Town.

cor. King and Bethel

CUT GLASS
a

Just arrived, kn fine new
stock of the famous

Hawkes
Cut Glass

among which arc

mnny new patterns of this
years' creation, Your inspec-

tion is invited.

ii. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers.

ISLAND OF LANAI,

Notion In hcioliy given that- - o
Bliontlns of cam1 w"l bo allowed on
the iHlnntl of I. until,

Honolulu, Sept. 21, 1309,
at VM. (J. 1UYVIN.


